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a.dvice some of the questions were
11% Y an8lwered. Held, that the physician
%4or01 Ieisurer's agent to, fill out the appli-

ardthat they were not bound by hie
811q y V. Equitable L. Assurance Society,

888ignt of a policy of life insur-
th e 011Who liad no interest in the life of

43D 11rd, eld, valid.-Cîark v. Allen, il R. I.

"'e(Alarine).-A vessel was insured at
on 11On1lulu, via Baker's Island, to a

8l u lsPended while the vessel is at
~v~~Island lýading."1 Ield, that extrinsic

1904- admissible to, show that Baker's
4f asa dangerous ancliorage, with no

~b'"18ited Only for the purpose of loading
ttet that, in view of these facts, the

011 f te policy was to suspend the risk
kt the 'vessel was at the island, wliether

40ýI eng ed in the process of loading or

ý lke'ý% Merchants' lue. Co., 95 U. S. 23.
'est ;.-An agent liad in bis custody for

q PM yan among other property of lis prin-
kt31 bOlid Mnade by himself to, the principal.

ee14tdthe interest, and compounded itY er)and charged ythe amount against
OtI his books; and, at tlie terinination
tlle stated an account with lis prin-

nl1lding the amount so due on the bond
4%-tt-4 rPoUnd interest. He liad made pay-

0% 4 time to, time on the bond, which.
haeMore than satisfied it if simple

'tol~0 'IY had been reckoned on it. In an
rt the account stated, held, that no
tPay compound interest was implied

the stemaent, or, if any was implied, that
1qthout consideration.-Young v. 1ill,- 162.
4 *~ Prisoner convicted and sentenced

W4 'deýho had been regularly appointed,
*bu0 had continued to act as sucl publicly,

OtlrPersOn having been appointed in lis
0
1a e %11gt to be discliarged by habeas corpus,

%L4t,~ 9rOund that the judge was disqualified
telthe Constitution, by reason of liaving

>4 e in the legisiature. .Held, that lie
6 81Y rate a judge de facto, and that bistOldIlOt be inquired into on this protess.

han O ase, 122 Mass. 445; Ex part. Call,
.PP. 497) 8. P
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Judgment.-After a general verdict of guilty
on an indictment containing several counts for
distinct offences, the prisoner was sentenced on
sonle Of the counts to, imprisoninent, and was
imprisoned, and the case was not continued.
IIeld, that lie could flot be brought up at an-
other tenin, and sentenced on another count,
thougli the first sentence was erroneous.-Com-
monwealth V. Foster, 122 Mass. 317.

Juryj.-The judge presiding at a criniinal trial
set aside a juror as unfit, of his own motion,
without challenge by either party. JIeld,
proper.-&iate v. Lartigue, 29 La. Ann. 642.

LarcenY.- -. The prisoner sold an inipounded
horse, claimling to own it, but in fact knowing
that lie had no riglit to it; and the purchaser
took it away from the pound. Held, that the
prisoner was guilty of larceny.-Siate v. Hunt,
45 Iowa, 673.

2. The prisoners, by fraudulent devices, and
with felonious intent to, convert the prosecutor's
money to their own use, induced him. to deliver
it teniporarily, for a specifie purpose, to one of
tliem, and then, witliout lis consent, converted
it to their own use. lleld, that they were gnilty
of larceny.-.Loomis v. Peàple, 67 N. Y. 322.

Lease.-See Insurance (lire), 1, 5, Tax, 2.
Legqacy.-See Devise and Legacy.
Limitations, Statute of.-An indorsement of

part paylnent on a note was written, but not
signed, by the inaker; it being orally agreed
betweefl hlmn and the holder that sucli indorse-
ment shOuld be deemed a payment; but no
molxeY Or other valuable consideration was
actuallY paid. Held, that sucli indorsement
would not take the note out of the Statute of
LimitatiOfls.-Blanchard v. Blanchard, 122 Mass.
558.

Loat ProPerty...Plaintiff bought an old safe,
and left it 'with defendant to seil, permitting
him to use it in the mean time. On examining
it, defendalit found a roll of bank-bills hidden
betweefl the outer casing and the Iining. Hldi,
that, as agaillst plaintif, lie liad a riglit to, keep
the bills.-Durfee v. Jones, il R. 1. 588.

M[aster and Servant .- I. A servant of a railway
Companly, enlployed, ýo work on its track, was
run over and injured by a locomotive, tlirough
the neghigence of the enginçer. Held, that the
Companly was hable ; but that evidence that the
servant had a famfily, wliom lie could not sup-
port by bis labor since his injury, was inadnns-


